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Nebraska cagers' blast Missouri, 40-2-9
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Hockey historic.
Jan. 22 -- Al

though slightly behind his scoring
pace of the past two seasons, Har-

old (Babe) Paulsen, captain and
rigtit wing of the University of
Minnesota's Big Ten and national
amateur hockey champions, still
maintains better than a goal a

Igarne average to rank with the
wst collegiate goal-gette- rs of all
time.

The most consistent scorer in
20 seasons of collegiate hockey at
Minnesota, Paulsen has a total of
53 goals and 32 assists to his
credit in 46 games. He has been
held scoreless without a goal or an
assist in less than 10 games dur-
ing this period, but dislike the
fact that this has occurred three
times in the current season.

Standing only five feet, seven
inches and weighing just over 160
pounds, the Minnesota captain has
counter-balance- d his lack of size
with speed and stick-handlin- g dex-
terity. He has performed the
hockey "hat trick" of scoring
three goals in a game four times.

Paulsen's defensive record is
also unusual. In 46 games he has
been assessed only five penalties
and one of these was a technical
violation caused by Minnesota's
having an extra man on the ice.
Together with Fred Junger at left
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basketball playing
Angels and TKB held the league

5 lead after Thursday night's play
in barb basketball. TKB beat Hea-gy- 's

Manor 15-1-0, with Roger
Leafgreen netting six points to
take the Individual scoring lead
with 22. led the An-

gels 12-- 9 aftr the first half, but
lost 17-1- 2 when the "first team"
entered the game in the second
half in a vain attempt to clinch
the game.

Norm Boyle and Walt Morrison
scored all their team's points as
the Termites nosed out Tappa Nu
Kegg 22-1- 9, while the Mad Rus-

sians swarmed over the Rusty
Roustabouts 20-- 2, with all mem-

bers poining in the scoring. Scor-
ing 16 points Dean Pressly led
Brown Palace to a 27-1- 2 win over
the .Casino Club as Davis Hall
nudged the Galloping Costs 18-1- 7.

In other games Stratford beat
the Omega Club 15-- 9, Barbed
Points licked the Boomerangs
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wing and Bob Arnold at center ice,
Paulsen heads a Gopher "pony"
forward line that averages 15S
pounds.

About football.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 22.

When the University of Minnesota
gains permanent possession of the
Knute Rockne Memorial Football
Trophy after the formal presenta-
tion ceremony on Feb. 8 it will
mark the second time in five years
that Minnesota football teams
have retired a national football
trophy. The first occasion was in
1936 when the university was
given permanent possession of the
Toledo cup for placing first in the
national ratings in 1934-35-3-

1943 schedule.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 22. An

nouncement this week that the
University of Minnesota football
team will meet Missouri two
years hence on Sept. 25, 1943
marks the first instance of a foot
ball game being scheduled be
tween these two state universities,
altho the Gophers have met sev-

eral other members of the Big Six
conference, including Nebraska,
Iowa State and Kansas. The
Gopher 1943 slate now includes
Missouri. Nebraska, Pittsburgh,
Ohio State, Michigan, Northwest
ern, Purdue, Iowa and Wisconsin

22-- 9. and Husker Inn, led by Ed
Bopp. beat YMCA 22-- The Mad
men won a 14- - game irom me
Corn Crib Union Leaders in the
final game.

Running summary . .
I Hair.

K. Mt.
(Zrvee M'tnD 0 2

Randall, whirl arait '
Fttz, foul on Watpuu 3
Watson, foul on Randall 3
Thompson, foul on Mill
Thompson, second shot !i

Watson, tip-i- n follow atml 5
Held, lonK arthcr 1

Bunncrt. lonK shot 7
Held, foul on Bed turd 8
Harvey, frMtle-- retup S
Kvans. mid-cou- shot S

Fltzt;Jjboa. inort lot 10
Kit z. d orchcr 12

Nah. ioul or Fltzcitikxw 12
Randall, foul on Cor.rtanu 13
Held, drive-i- n setup IS
Fiuciblxio, lay-i- n allot 17

Constant!, foul m Randall 17

kills. Ion arcJx-- 17

Corurtantz, foul on File 17

Conlunlz, second foul shot 17

Fit 7, foul on Haiwy 18
Kit, second (.hot 19

Held, foul on Bedford 20

Second Half.
f

Wataon. follow tip-u- i 20
Ranilitll. whirl shot 22
Kandall, foul on Wiitfon 23
Kltzgiooofi cvrntT shot 2't
Hannrt, under basket 2fi

Randall, lolk.w knot 27
Watsun. follow tip-i- n 27
LIvttiCKton, loul tm Mills 28
tjvincslon, imcond ahol 2
Kitagittuon, foul on Conctuiilx ...30
ljvjn:s1on. foul Kvans 31

Kvanr lone 31

Fttz. art up 33
.Ktorm, short attup 33
Fitz, pass fnim Held V
Fltz. iaa from Randall 37
Held. atup 3W

Wills, abort tnuikrt AM

FitzKihoon, Mills toulxd out 40

Missouri fg ft pf pts
Gregg f 1 0-- 0 0 2
Bangertf 2 0-- 0 4
Wittonc 3 2 2 7
Mills g 2 0-- 1 4 4
Nash g (C) . . 0 1 0 1

Bedford f 0 0-- 0 2 0
Harvey f 1 0-- 2 1 2
Constants c . . 0 3-- 3 3 3

Storm c 1 0-- 0 0 2
Evans g 2 0-- 0 2 4

Totals 12 1 14 29
Nebraska fg ft pf pts

Fitzgibbonf .3 2-- 5 2 8
Thotnpeon f . . 0 2-- 2 . 0 2
Randall f(GC) 3 2 2 2 8
Fitzg 4 3-- 3 2 11

Heldg 3 2-- 3 2 8
Livingston f . 0 3-- 5 0 3
Young c 0 0-- 0 0
Goetze c 0 0-- 0 0 0

Totals 13 14-2- 0 8 40
Score at half: Nebraska 20, Mis-

souri 17.
Officials: Dick Pulliam, Grand Is

land college; Moe Prescley, Omaha
U.

RENT CARS
Lowest Prices and Good Cars
Alway Open and "No Red Tape"
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PImmis for Reaervatlona

By Jim Evinger.

Xclmiska finally cashed iu

on gift tosMns.

In all previous games thus
far this season, Huskers eat-
ers have shown a decidedly

to hil free throws. How-

ever, for the present, the C'orn- -

huskers have found their a
firatis flippiiifr eye.

As a result of the free throws.
the Huskers stepped on the Mis
souri Tigers, 40 to 29, Monday
night in the coliseum. From the
field, the Scarlet caged 13 baskets
and potted 14
from the foul
line. The Ben-

gals slipped in
a dozen fielders
and but five 'rr, TVfree throws.

In the other
Big Six game
played Monday
night, Kansas
downed
State 46

Kansas
to 41 K X

to elevate itself
into the confer-
ence lead. A
game behind
the Javhawkers
is O k 1 ahoma, Journal.

while Nebraska is in a three-wa- y

tie for third with the Wildcats and
Iowa State. Missouri trails with
no wins in three starts.

Slow start.
After s slow first half, the

Huskers turned on their defensive
power and held the Tigers at bay
after the intermission. Leading 20

to 17 st the half, the Huskers
made an axidi- -

tional 20 points
during the final
canto and limit-
ed the Show
Me boys to 12
in the last 20
minutes.

Leading the
assault on the
Tigers was Don
Fitz, senior for-
ward, with 11
c o u n ters, six
coming in the
flnnl Vialf TaIiHlllldl nail. s .t .i,i;fi

Fitzgibbon, Al ' X
Randall, and AJ Randall
Sid Held all
scored 8 points Journal

apiece to tie for second high hon-

ors.
The Huskers were slow in get-

ting started, allowing the Tigers
to hold an 11 to 8 advantage ai
one time in the first half. Fitz,
Held and Randall began sharp-shootin- g

at this point and the
Huskers slipped into a lead at the
intermission.

Fast finish.
Gaining momentum after the

half, the Huskers went into a r.i
to 19 lead and held the
margin with 8 minutes to play
with the score at 33 to 27.

Then, Fitz sailed thru the air
with a layup and a setup, Held
also with a setup and b ltzginnon
countered on a free throw to put
the game on ice.

In the first stanza, the nusKcrs
counted 8 out of 9 free throws
while the Tigers were missing 2

out of 7. In the last half, both
teams fell down. The Missourians
connected for nil in four chances
while the Nebraskans counted 6
out of 11.

lows State next.
Little Herbert Gregg, .diminu

tive Tiger forward, was hHd down
in his scoring surge by a bad leg.
At that, he sank the first shot of
the game.

High man for the cagers from
Columbia was Arch Wataon with
7. Three other Tigers scored four
points apiece to come next in the
point-makin- g column, riaying a
hangup floor game for the losers
were Capt. Martin Nash and Loren
Mills.

Coach Ad Lewandowskl used

HAIR CUT
Commerce Barbers

35c 35c
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

LAWRENCE, Kas., Jan. 22.
Two scorers, who between them
average 30 points a game, ought
to be enough for a team, but Dr.
F. C. Allen is looking high and
low for another for his University
of Kansas basketball team.

Forward Howard Engleman
boasts an average of 19 points a
game in Big Six play and center
Bob Allen is averaging 11.7 points

contest. In spite of this the
Kansas team has been a far cry
from the aggregation which went
to the finals of the N. C. A. A.
tournament last year.

The Jayhawks lost their open-
ing conference game to Oklahoma
42-3- 1 at Norman. Two home
games followed and altho Kansas
won, defeating Iowa State and
Missouri, the team was anything
but impressive.

Trouble on road
In the case of both Iowa State

and Missouri, it appeared that
those teams will beat the Jay- -

hawks on their home floors un-

less Dr. Allen's team improves
considerably.

Main trouble is that Engelman
and Allen have been carrying the
scoring: load practically alone. In
the victory over Missouri, this pair
accounted for 41 of Kansas 48
points.

only 8 players in the game. John
Thompson and John Fitrgibbon
stalled at he forwards and were
replaced by Les Livingston and
Hartmsn Goetze. Max Young

served as center and guard sub
stitute.

Nebraska's next game will be in
Lincoln on Feb. 1 against Iowa
State Cyclones.
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Main possibilities for help in the
scoring line seem to lie with two
sophomores, Vance Hall and John
Buescber. Altho Hall has not
yet scored in games as he does in
practice, he shows considerable
promise. Against Iowa Slate he
scored eight points.

Outlooks bright
Buescher missed the Iowa State

and Missouri games due to a car-
buncle on his knee and an attack
of the flu. It was doubtful that
he will be able to play against
Kansas State Monday, but the
smooth passing sophomore should
help plenty during the second se-

mester.
An encouraging note for Coach

Allen came in the Missouri game
with the play of T. P. Hunter,
rangy junior. With Hunter work-
ing the backboards, Kansas pot
some offensive rebounds for the
first time this season.

Along with the fact that their
scoring is so concentrated, the
Jayhawks have a good deal of
trouble due to their lack of height.
In the game with Iowa State,
Kansas had the ball only about
one-thir- d of the time, as a result
of Schneider, 6 foot 6 inch Iowa
State star, getting virtually all
of the rebounds. Hunter may help
materially in this department.

Coming Up!

STUDENT UNION

DANCE FRIDAY
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